
A
ccordingtoareporttitledIndiaOr-

ganisedRetailMarket2010,pub-

lishedbyKnight Frank India, be-

tween2010 and2012, the organ-

ised retail real estate stockwill

growfromtheexisting41millionsquare

feet (sq ft) to 95million sq ft. The report

says, during 2010-12 around55million

sqftofretailspacewillbereadyinMum-

bai,thenationalcapitalregion,Bangalore,

Kolkata,Chennai,HyderabadandPune.

Yes,that’salotofrealestate.Nowimag-

inethekindofbusinessopportunitythat

representsforretailplannersanddesign-

ers.And thankbrands that are thinking

out of thebox to keep shoppers engaged

andspending.

A case in point is Italian automaker

Fiatwhich isplanning toopena lounge-

likecafétosell itscars.Thefirst twocafés

inPuneandDelhiwillresembleanenter-

tainmenthubcompletewithafoodbar,an

area for filmscreenings, theatre andart-

work.Fiat,ofcourse, isploughingmoney

intothisforareason.Theautomaker’ssales

inIndiahavebeendwindlingandthecom-

panyisbankingonthesecaféstodrawtraf-

fic, build consumer connect and thus

changetheperceptionofFiatcarsinIndia.

Like Fiat, Indian retailers across the

board—fromautobrands,apparelmak-

erstoelectronicmajors—wanttobemore

thanjustmerchantsandarestriv-

inghardtocreate ‘retaildestina-

tions’where people can linger,

learnandexperience thebrand.

Whilespendsintheretailde-

sign space are hard to comeby,

industry estimates indicate

brandsspendanywherebetween

`1,000and`4,000persquarefeet

onretaildesign,withthespends

goingallthewayupto`7,000per

square feet for luxury retailers.

According to theheadof a retail

design firm in India, last year

companies shelled out close to

`120 crore (organised sector) to

retaildesignconsultantsandex-

perts andhe sees this touching

`500crore in thenext twoyears.

Organised retail accounts for only 8

percentoftheoverallretailindustry(with

40-oddretailersdominatingthepie).Ex-

pertsbelieve2percentoftheunorganised

segmentwillmigratetotheorganisedseg-

menteveryyear,whichmeanstheorgan-

ised sectorwill be close to 40per cent of

overall retail in thenext 10 years.Open-

ingupofFDI (foreigndirect investment)

in retailwill, hopefully, give further im-

petus to retaildesign, leadingmore Indi-

anbrands to consider the store environ-

mentmoreseriously.

Andthereasonsaremany.Withprod-

uctandtechnologyatalevelplayingfield

inmany industries, brands are banking

on the experience to differentiate them-

selves. As a design consultant puts it,

“Companieswant to create retail spaces

whichareanextensionofthebrandDNA

anddifficulttoimitateandcommoditise.”

Driving brand perception

Retail design firm JGA’s chairman, Ken

Nisch, who has partneredwith Banga-

lore-baseddesignhouseFutureResearch

DesignCompany (FRDC) for retail pro-

jects in India, says, “Retail designneeds

to go beyond interior design. It needs to

be implementedwith strategic intent to

ensure the retail landscape reflects the

corevaluesof abrand.”

Brands are slowly gettingmindful of

that. Take the example of Coimbatore-

basedyarncompanyJagannathTextiles,

which,tillnow,retaileditsCrusoebrand

of innerwear throughmulti-brand out-

lets.Recently,thebrandopenedthreeflag-

ship stores inCoimbatore,Mumbai and

Kolkatatohelpbuildadistinctiveidenti-

ty for the brand. “The objectivewas to

buildanimagearoundinnerwearwhich

isotherwisearatherdrabcategory,”says

SanjayAgarwal, founder, FRDC,which

hasconceptualised thestoredesign.

Crusoe is trying to replicatewhat suc-

cessfulwomen’sinnerwearbrandsworld-

widelikeVictoria’sSecrethavedonebyus-

ingretailasawaytobuildthe‘wow’factor

arounditsbrand.Customerinsightrevealed

thatinsideeverypersonthereisasenseof

adventure, andCrusoe translated this to

itsbrandphilosophyusing ‘adventure’as

a theme for its stores.Water kayaks and

skateboardsareusedasvisualelementsin-

side the stores.While JagannathTextiles

generalmanager(operations)GangaRath-

na agrees that investment to the tuneof

`4,000persquarefootofdesignlookspro-

hibitive,thecompanybelievesthegambit

willpayoff inthelongterm.

Then there is paint companyAsian

Paints,whichisalsodabblingwithsome

interestingretail formats.Twoyearsago

itunveiledauniqueformat,Colourstore,

toreinforcethecompany’s leadershipin

decorative paints. The one-of-its kind

store inMumbai is not a point of retail

but serves as the image driver for the

brand.“Ithelpsusshowcasethebrand’s

latestproductinnovations,”saysanAsian

Paints official. “Consumers can experi-

enceinnovativeproductslikechalkboard

paintandglowpaintwhichwouldbedif-

ficulttovisualiseinaregulardealerstore,”

adds theofficial.

Thelargerobjectiveofthisretailexer-

cisewas to change the dynamics of the

waypaint is retailed in India. Typically,

paintbuying in India is left to themason

or the building contractor; Asian Paints

wants theendconsumer toget involved.

Thus,itcommissionedFITCH,anagency

headquarteredinLondon,todesignacon-

ceptthatwouldmakethepaintbuyingex-

perience enjoyable. Explains FITCH

founderDavidBlairwhospearheadedthe

design of these stores, “The pur-

pose of the store is to helpmake

paintbuyingafamilyaffair.Hence

wehavededicatedareaswithinthe

storewhere evenkids canengage

withcolour.”AsianPaints’second

Colourstorehasopened inDelhi.

If you are into retailing a ser-

vice, retail design becomes even

more important. Two years ago,

Hindustan Unilever’s Lakme

BeautySalonapproacheddesign

firmEurekaMomenttorefreshthe

lookandfeel.Lakmespentcloseto`2,000

per sq ft for themakeover. “Previously

Lakmeparlourshadaveryfunctionalde-

sign,which did not bring out the brand

values,” says Shanoo Bhatia, founder-

director,EurekaMoment,andchairper-

son of theNational Design Committee,

Assocham. “After surveying the prefer-

ences of Indianwomen, we decided to

gofordesignthatwasrootedintradition

but contemporary in style.Weused the

Mandalamotifasan inspirationandex-

trapolated the geometry of themotif to

design the space. The designwas flexi-

bleenoughso that it couldbe translated

toa testerunit inmodern trade toanen-

tire retail facility,” addsBhatia.

Customer at the centre

Agooddesignneeds to carefully incor-

porate consumer psychology and de-

mographics. “Retaildesignisnotalways

bornoutofmarket research; it cancome

outbysimplystudying the target group

veryclosely,”addsAshwiniDeshpande,

founder-director, Elephant Strategy+

Design.Sherecallsherexperiencewhile

working for Bajaj Autowhen it opened

its Probiking stores five years ago to re-

tail premiumbikes.

“While workingwith Bajaj Autowe

realisedthatthepremiumbikecustomer

isdifferent fromonewhobuysaregular

commutingbike.Heispassionateabout

bikesandthereforebetter informedthan

theregularsalesman,”saysDeshpande.

In 2006, Bajaj began the rollout of Pro-

biking stores, and the company has 32

suchoutlets today.

Deshpande says careful observation

ofconsumerswalkingintothestorehelped

tailor-make the retail experience at the

newformat.“InbusyareaswherethePro-

biking showroomsare located, it is diffi-

In Lakme parlours, the opaque
wall separating the waiting
area from the salon has been
replaced with a translucent
screen. This allows the
consumer to view the
salon and be part of the
experience inside

culttoexperiencetherealthrillofthebike,”

sheadds.Thecompanysimulatedtheex-

periencewiththehelpofadevice,thedy-

namometer(typicallyusedatworkshops

for tuningbikes),whichallowsbikers to

enjoyalife-liketestdrive.Bangnexttothe

dynamometer,thecompanyplacedafan

andamirrorsotheconsumercouldenjoy

thebreezewhile ridinghisbike.

Theformathasdonewell;Deshpande

claimsthenewstoresbeganfetchingthree-

digitsalesinthefirstmonthoflaunch.Er-

icVas,president,newprojects,BajajAu-

to,whohandlesthebusiness,saysthein-

vestments in designmaynot have been

justifiablebackthen.“Now,asweexpand

ourarsenalwiththeto-be-launchedKTM

bikes,itwillsoonbecomeviable,”headds.

Tata International’s recent foray into

shoeretailingwithTashihasalsobeendri-

venbykeyconsumerinsights.Tostandout

fromthescoresofretailersinthesegment,

Tashi engagedFRDC to design an envi-

ronment thatwill help change theway

shoesare retailed in India.Unlike typical

shoe stores where shoes are lined on

shelves,Tashidecidedtoshowcaseshoes

by type (casual,dressy, evening). “Visual

merchandisingplaysakeyroleinretailde-

signandarranging theshoesby typewas

basedontheobjectivethatitwouldaidthe

purchasedecision,”saysAgarwal.

Space planning is criticalwhen de-

signinga store. In theLakmebeautypar-

lourrevamp,forexample,thehairstations

whichwerepreviously in theperiphery

weremoved to the centre of theparlour.

“Thisallowedus touse theperiphery for

installing reflectivemirrors and brand

communication.Thewholeideawasthat

customersseatedinthecentreoftheLakme

parlour canview the surrounding com-

municationand thus indulge in impulse

purchaseofservices,”saysBhatia.Lakme

productswhichwerepreviouslystocked

nearthereceptioncounterwereintegrat-

ed into thehair stations todrive impulse

buyingamongconsumerswhowouldhave

walkedintosimplygetahaircut.
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Grand designs
Retailers are coming up with innovative outlet designs to
provide customers a unique experience and differentiate

Preeti Khicha

Crusoe’s store design
uses adventure as a
theme to allow consumers
to view men’s innerwear
as more than just
a commodity

The Asian Paints
Colour ‘experience
only’ store is designed
to evoke moods
through colour.
Interactive touch-
screens and a
revolving colour wall
help involve the end
consumer in the
paint-buying decision
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